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ASTRIDE WHIRLING WHEELS ,

The Increased Interest in the Wholesome

Sport of Bicycling.

THE COMING PRINCE-ECK RACE-

.Omnhn

.

nnd the Western
Other Sporting Mews Sir. Me-

Intyrc
-

nntl the Suicide
Other I.Dual Mnttcrfl-

.'llic

.

Silent Stpcd-
.Iy

.

! the time spring opens up and thu
paved streets arc put in sliapo a foot pas-

scngor
-

will be compelled to provide Imn-

.self

-

with a body guard to keep from
being run down by bycio.lo riders , judg-
ing

¬

from present indications. One of
the draw backs that has always alVectcd
wheeling is that out door work is neither
safe nor salisfactory in the winter anil
during these long months wheelmen not
only lose what muscle they may have
gained during the summer's outing lint
are also apt to lose interest in tlio .sport.
John S. Prince , the champion , hns done
much to remedy this defect in tlic sys-

tem ol sport by Ins training school at the
exposition bnildini : . There arc now
nearly one hundred lovers of the sport
exorcising in tlio building daily and when
riding out of doors becomes possible
there will bo no end to the wheelmen in
the city. The old wheelmen will bo able
to commence their summer's riding in
excellent trim and during the coming
ficason some great record breaking may-
be expected. Mitlauor , Peabody , lihtok-
more and Lytllo , the leading amatuers ,

are practising daily and can knock oil'a
mile with ease in 2:58.: A number of
young lads are also coming to tlie-
ironl and promise well. Ueorgo Miner
ami Deal , the fastest of the boys ,
frequently turn oil1a mile in three min-
utes and twenty .seconds and are increas-
ing

¬

in speed each day. Then there is a
host of beginners who will bo in shane
to make this wholesome sport dccidely
popular when sprintr coiner-

.TiiiritiN
.

: r.-Kcic IIACT. .

On Saturday evening the twenty-
mile bicycle race between John S. Prince
of Omaha , and T.V. . Kok of Canada ,

will lake place in the exposition building.
The race will bo for ."iO a side. An
agreement has been made between the
contestants to tlio ell'ect that the winner ,
in order to take the $100 , must run the
twenty miles in less than one hour ami
three minutes. This means that the race
will be the fastest one ever run in the ex-
position

¬

building. Kck had an object in
desiring a time limit in the articles of
Agreement , lie knows , doubtless , that
I'rinco is tlie kin }' of the spurters , and
feared that tlie champion would haiig on
his wiool during nineteen miles of the
race anil then win by n spurt at the
fmjbli. Ills object of course is to make
Prince set the pace a part of the time ilur-
inj'

-

the race. Prince , on the other hand ,
will have to see that -Kck docs not set so
blow a pace that tlie time limit will not
bo made , tnus making the stake money a
draw bot. As matters stand now there
will be no favors asked and the race will
be one for blood from start to finish-

.so.Minii.Nr
.

: ABOUT ICKJ:

T. W. Kck is the fastest man who has
been matched auainst Prince on an Oma-
ha

¬

track , lie is a Canadian by birth and
weighs 105 pounds , lie is thirty years of
ago , but looks older , boimr prematurely ,
gray. Ho sots a wheel like a Centaur ,
andlias grosvt speed. Ho lirst took to-

bicycjmg live years ago , but only rode
once in a while until last winter , when
he began to pay some attention to racing.
Ills time before that was occupied in
managing and getting m > tournaments ,

and liih name has been connected with
nearly every big event that has taken
place in America , having inaugurated
every six day race (except two ) that has
over taken place in America. His lirst
notable pertoimaneo was at San Fran-
cisco

¬

when ho lowered the one-half milo
Paeiliecoast record from 1 minute and ! B
seconds to 1 minute unit 27j second" . At
the St. Louis fairgrounds , in November ,

1885 , ho lowered till the American records
from 3 to 10 miles , his
time for ton miles being ! 55

minutes and 52 .seconds. From there ho
wont to Minneapolis , Minn. , where ho-

vasmatcliedinlhreo races atrainst W.-

M.
.

. Woodsido , the champion of Ireland ,

the distances being 5 and r 0 miles and a-

20hour raco. Kok won the 5 and 50 miles ,

but was defeated in ( lie 211-hour raco.
His time for llto first milo in tlio 50-milo
race is the best over made on an indoor
track in tlio world , boiug 2 minutes and
63 seconds , from a standing start , and
his 20 miles of 1 hour , : i inintes ami 5))
seconds was also the best until
boat hero u few weeks ago by
J. S. Prince. Last Juno , at Lynn ,

Mass. . ho again distinguished himself by
heating Uiohard Howell's , champion ot-

Kngland , one-fourth milo tricycle record
11 2-5 bee , Kck's time being -12 2-5 hoc , for
winch lie received an elegant gold medal
for his world's record. At Sprinsrlirtd ,
Mass , , ho got Kocond place in both of tlio
professional tricycle records , defeating
J nines , of Kn rland , amiV. . J. Morgan.-
Ho

.

wont into those races without a day's-
training. . Again at Lynn , Mass. , October
20 , ho lowered all the world's record * from
11 to 25 miles on the tricycle , the 25 miles
bolnir done in 1 h 2S mm 20 1-5 sec. At
the same place , October 211. with Morgan
as a partner , ho lowered all the world's
tandem trioyclo records from 0 to 20
miles , the 20 miles time being 1 h ( I mill
12 3 5 sec. At Minneapolis ho was placed
scratch with Woodsido , allowing Morgan
one-eighth of a milo start and Albert
Schock three eighths of a milo start in 'J-
Omiles. . Woodsido failed to show up , being
atrald to meet Kck , and in ju.st three
miles Kck had gained his handicap upon
Morgan ami Schock , who stopped in tlic
fourth mile. Kck was given the race
after ho had completed 5 miles in 15 mm
18 sec. the fastest time ever made in tin
Washington rink. At St. Louis , Mo.
January ti , ho again defeated School ; in a
10 mile race , time ;B mill 51 sec , and on
January 15 ho oneomoro lowered Schock's
colors in a 100-mile raco. This was i

great surprise to Sohock anil his friends
who thought it would only bo a walk-
away for the long-distance man. Kck
has boon an nthloto most all his lifo , and
at one time had thu fastest milo record on
ice skates , made at Port Perry , Canada
tune , S minutes , 10 seconds. He also hat
to his credit the best standing backward

in the world , 10 toot , 2 inches , math
n Chicago at a puullo exhibition. Ho has

walked one milo in 7 minutes , 22 second :
on a grass track , which is the fastest
over made in Canada. Ho has also
jumped lit feet , 2 inches in n forward
jump with weights , and ho la also a good
onokotor , lacross player and foot ball
kicker.-

Kck's
.

backer , Stove Carlisle , a
wholesale ) tUh dealer of Minneapolis , is-

in the city and will remain until altei
the coming raco-

.mi'iwr.NTY
.

: mint imru iivri : .

Something now in the way of a ract
Will bo Jiiyon al the exposition building
oommoncinir on Monday , February 2S
This will bo a race of four hours per duj
for six days. The starters will bo Prince

, Kck , Unllock and lltirdwicl
with othera who will doubtless enter be-
fore the time arrives , Each contestant
will bo reimrod| to pay $25 which will gc
into the gate fund The money will ) u-

divided. . 5'') per cent to winner , 25 to see
end , 10 to third and 5 to fourth Thi-
racn will bo 0110 of the tajst ever given u
the vxpos.ilion building.-

THK
.

Ittri'OIiTl.Us' HACK.
The race between the newspaper re-

Dorters will take phceoa Saturday ovou

ng , proceeding the Prinro-Kck rack.
There arc already three starters and the
number may be increased before the day
arrives. The starters are all new begin-
tiers and the race will furnish entertain-
ncnt

-

if not an exhibition of speed ,

TMK w UST i-ux: ijf ;AO u is.

The Onmlia Club (Sottlnc Ilcndy Tor-
HitstnosH Iirnmio Notes.-

At
.

a recent meeting of the Omaha Huso-

5all association a committee on printing
was appointed. Ono of the works of-

.his committee will bo to prepare coupon
looks for the use of the patrons of the
jail games during the cummer season. It-

s proposed to sell coupons good for
.wcnty-live admissions for 5. This will
jo a reduction of 5 cents , or a street car
'are on each admission to the purchas-
ers , and no doubt a largo number of
them will be taken.-

A
.

committee composed of Messrs. liarl-
lin

-

, Hrijrgs , Kay and Handle , was up-
olnted

-

to secure grounds and provide
for the erection of a grand stand. H is
understood that a splendid ground has
boon secured that will be accessible
from two car lines. A committee was
iKo appointed to confer with the Horse
Hallway eomp'tiv with a view of secur-
ing arrangements for the running o (

sullieinnt carte accommodate the pat-
rons of tlie iianuM tiiat will bo played
here during ( lie season. In most cities
the street ear companies have given
financial alt ! to the base ball companies
in the way of building fcnce = around the
ball park as a bid for the patronage that
is expected from the location of a ball-
park on their lines. It is probablotlr.it
the Omaha Hone Uailway company will
will lend some encouragement of
this kind to the home team ,

oi'UNiMi TIII : MAM: > .V.

Manager Handle will have his club to-

gether about the lirst of April. U is pro-
posed

¬

now to open the grounds at DCS-
iMoines on the llth of April by a game be-

tween
¬

the Omaha club aiul tlio DC-
SMoincs team. The Detroit team will
make a tour of the south and west be-

fore
¬

the opening of the National league
season , and a date for them has been ar-
ranged

¬

on the Omaha grounds on April
18. There will be 120 games for each
club in the western league , of which *

sixty-three will be played on the homo
grounds. The schedule committee will
meet in Leavenworth on March 0 to ar-
range

¬

the order of the games. All of the
clubs in the league have arranged for
Sunday games.-

wnsTEisjf
.

uvori: : ri.Avr.us.
The following pla.vers have been signed

to play with the clubs named of the
western league :

With Omaha Prank Handle , Frank
droning , H. 11. Hrimblccombe , T. II-

.loodcll
.

( , Frank Jcmns , .John Messitt ,
John C. llcalv , W. Houseman , George
Hatter , Joe U'alsh , F. Gnnnfcon , Dan
O'Leary , H. Hader , H. L. VeachV. . A-

.Kourke
.

, W. H. Goodenough , T. L. Dor-
rity.

-

.
Topeka J. P. Conway , J. P-

.Ardner
.

, Thomas Sullivan , 1) . E. Stearns ,

J. H. CiuiKun , J. U. Johnson , Walter
Cioldsby , Perry Werden , J. Kenyon , C.-

E.
.

. Hoover.
With Leavenworth J. Heckley. AV.

Peoples , James Connelly , Hert Wilson ,
H. Dooms , James Welch , Charles
Koynolds. A. H. Winternitx , P. H. Swart-
ad

-

, M. M. Goldstein , Charles Jones , N.
Long , 15. F. Dnskcll , J. D. White , J. D-

.Curtis.
.

.

With Denver Ed Macon , E. Silch. P-

.Flaherty
.

, Ed. Sproat , A. Voss , f ra Phil-
lips

¬

, Louis Meyers , Sam Smith , R. Hriicgs.-
J.

.
. H. Hayes , H. llogan , O. Tebeau , J. B-

.llayncs.
.

.

With St. Joseph John McCloskoy ,

John llanschkolt , L. L. Wylc , Philip
Elifart. K. S. Conway , K. L. Bouchard ,

John M. (Joadon , James H. Wilcox.
With Hastings Harris. Kiler , Lanman ,

Donthctt , Kohrer , Ebrisht , lloyt and
Welch.

With Lincoln Williams brothers ,

Hemagle , Lawrence , Snydcr , Chester ,

1'ailca , Olcnalvan.-
Tlio

.

Sporting Life of Philadelphia in
speaking of Hualey who will pitch forlho
Omaha team Pays : "lie is a second
Charles Sweeney. His speed is great and
he has wonderful command of thu ball.-
He

.

will nniKo his mark this year. " I'lio
same paper compliments Mr. Messitt
highly , referring to him as the best man
of the New York Central league last year.

THEY AI.lj WANT Till : IT-NNAXr.
The St. Joseph says :

Oinnha has commenced to tell Xcbiaskn-
ami thewoild at larno how much ahead ot-
St. . Joseph she will be at ( lie end ol sixwcekV-
iiliiyliii ; . The ( ! hopes that Omaha will
bo in the race , as slio will bo In last companv-
nloin ; with thu Topokas , who aie styled by-
SOIIIQ of thowiltois as tlio "cowini : cham-
pions"

¬

of the Western league. Ucsidos ,

tlii'io Is old Denver, who is anxious toie-
limit ) tlio bluest ( it all champions. Still ,

Kansas City , no doubt , will want the pennant
woisu than smjboily , us she has been unable
to sign any of lust year's piofvsslonals. They
must content themselves within the ranks ot
StJoseph's style ol amateur professionals.
Last , but not least , Is Leasonworth , who , of-

couise , will want the championship , us she
still has the Has pole on which she expected
to lly the pennant of-

A .Match for "Moth.
Charles Moth , the wrestler , has found

a taker for Ins challenge in Andrew J.
Clark , an employe of the Union Pacific
shops , who wants to meet Moth for alive-
fall match , throe ( ineco-Koinan and two
catcli-as-catch-can. A meeting will prob-
ably bo held to-day to make arrange-
ments

¬

for the match. It is al-o under-
stood

¬

that a member of thu Omaha Turn-
verein

-

society is ready to meet the famous
wreitler. Mr. Moth is ready to meet any
anil all comers-

.Howllnc

.

Alloys.
The old and over popular boivling alloy

is to bo reyived in Omaha. Colonel Floyd
has purchased John A. Wirlh's restaur-
ant

¬

at 1311 Douglas .street , and will re-

move
-

to the same as soon as ho can sell
his 1'itteontli street property , and will
open up a howling alley. It is also stated
that the finest howling alloy west of Chi-
cago

¬

is to bo opened up in Krng's new
block on Farnam strut opposite the H. iV-

M. . headquarters.-

No

.

Time ( o Iioso.-
If

.

yon want a lot in Benson , get one
soon. I' . K. Majne has sold over half of
them already.

Notice.
The South Omaha Land company have

appointed C. K. Mayno solo agent for the
sale of their lots. He will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.-

tSignedJ
.

W. A. PAXTO.V , President.-

Kolonum'H

.

Addition.
Splendid acre lots $500 each on

monthly payments. C. K. MAVXI : ,

Sole Agent.

The I'lilllmrinoiilo Concert.
The second concert of the Philharmonic

orciiestra , under the leadership of Prof-
.Nahan

.

Franko , was given m the presence
of a largo and enthusiastic audience at-

Hoyd's opera liouso at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. The programme , as pub-
lished in yesterday's Hr.K , was admirably
performed , each number being executed
with a skill that evoked hearty applause ,

and did much to increase and strengthen
thu highly favorable impression made by-

thu Pjitlharmonics on the occasion of
their tirat appearance a week ago.

! < ) ( ) Houses.-
C.

.

. K. Mayno has contracted with J. C-

iladdcn( to build leo huu es in Hen on.
The material uill biv | | .tued! on the
ground at oni and building comuuneed-
tthrn i nti {; opens.

Twenty ai-res for sale cheap.a bargattt-
KvASa & JOHNSON ,

'

521 S. 13th St. , Cunningham Hall.

AMU3IJM1S31TS.-

A

.

Pew AVer la AVItli Ilccnrd to the
German Comedy Company.

The production of "Der Mann in
Monde , " at the Hoyd last night by the
icrmau Theatrical company , drew the
argcst house of the season , The par-
juit

-

circle and balcony were filled , and
he occupants of each enjoyed the per-

formance
¬

In the most encouraging man-
icr.

-

. It is greatly to bo regretted that it-

s only on the occasion of benefit per-
brmanccs

-

that the audiniifcs of these
icrformancos are as large as was that of-

ast night. As u rule tae performances
on such nights arc more worthy of appre-
ciation

¬

than those which take place every
Sunday Might. Hordes the party
jr parties who attend those bone-
iciary

-

cntcrtainmejits , do so because
hey wish to compliment an actor or ac-

resswho
-

o work lias been worthy of their
commendation. Those beneficiaries , how-
ever

-

, appear cry Sunday , and it must bo-

idmiUcd to houses entirely too small to-

jo worthv either of the company or
Omaha If tlmso actors nre worthy of lib-
eral patronage on the nights of their ben-
elil

-

, why are they wortny of it when ,

vlulo without individual extra prolit ,

hey yet give a performance which is by
10 means inferior to that the proceeds of-

vhich belong to them ? This is a question
which the Uernians of Ibis cily cannot
inswer too quicklv. Upon it will un-
loubtodly

-

depend the retention of a Ger-
nan theatrical company next season in

this city. If the leaders in this enterprise
should decide that the Germans of Omaha
cannot adequately support a weekly per-
ormance

-

in Gorman , thu performers will
) c , perforce , obliged to go elsewhere. And

yet Omaha has supported German com-
tantiiS

-

for the last fifteen years , few of-

vhom contained so many excellent
is does that now playing at the
! oyd. Those who claim they want
o sec new faces are but few
n number , and many of them
lave displayed a tendency to but very
oorly encourage oven the present per-
ormers

-

, when they had the attraction of-

lovelty. .

The play last night was cast to tiic full
strength of the company , and its every
eaturo was most warmly applauded.-

Mrs.
.

. Puls Ahl's reception amounted to-

in ovation , ami every other member in
lie cast acquitted himself in an excellent
nanner.-

On
.

next Sunday night Mrs. Krafl't Frey ,

a lady well-known licro , who has also
appeared in all the large cities , will star
n "Thu Danish Chiefs. "

They Arc Goinc Fast.
Lots in Uandolph Pi-ice addition to

South Omaha for sale cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSON ,

521 S. 13th Street-
.Cunningham

.
Hall.

STOCK YAKDS TAMC.
Die Howling Demand Kor Tenement

Houses Other Not ex-

."It
.

is a shame , " remarked a resident of
south Omaha , "that so many of our
aboring men arc forced to live in Omaha ,

when they would much prefer to live
icre , near by their work , and whore they

could go home for a warm dinner , all on
account of the scarcit }* ot houses.
Thousands of dollars arc being invested
n vacant lots while our laboring men arc
without houses for the want of a few
.housaud dollars invested in tenement
louses. Packing house men receive big

wages , all the way from $3 to $0 per day ,

ind are able and willing to pay good
rents for oven very small houses. There
.ire houses at South Omaha that cost
trom $2JO to $000 that are renting for
from $15 to $20 per month. The men re-

ceive
¬

steady employment , :ui yM M

vance , so that the house ("W HBH-
rcat; risk to run. Here is an opportunity"

for capitalists to make from 20 to
25 per cent on their investment and
at thu samu time benefit the laboring men
as well as himself.

WANT inr.iu nr.r.ps.-
Thu

.

building north of llio town is being
delayed on account of the company not
issuing deeds to the parties who have pur-
chased

¬

and paid lor lots. No one feeN dis-
posed

¬

to build houses or make any other
outlay on property to which they arc n6t
able to Ket a title.-

TIIEATElt
.

TIMIN'S AVAVTP.I ) .

A good many of the young men arc
coniplainmir because there are no trains
run on the Union Pacific so that they can
attend the theater in Omaha.

Five , ton and twenty-acre blocks , ad-
joining South Omaha , for sale cheap-

.Ju
.

t right for cutting.
Call at once onKvvxs & JOHNSON .

52IS. 13th St.-

MK.

.

. 3riNTVKI2 AIlltlVKS-
.I'tirthcr

.

KnctH Concoriniitr the Sui-

clili
-

) of. I. M. Keltic.
The remains of J. M. Xeiglo , the sui-

cide , will bo buried this afternoon. Peter
Melntyre , the uncle of the deceased , ar-

rived
¬

from Chicago yesterday , and was
deeply affected by the strange dcaih of
his nephew. Ho denies that he ever had
any trouble with the deceased , but on the
other hand claims to Imvo frequently be-

friended
¬

him. He says that ho started
Xeiglo in business twice , but that ho
failed both times on account of bad man
agement. Mr. Melntyre is inclined to
think that Xeiglo was at times partially
demented , and cites a number of Ins
queer doings to sustain his opinion. Thu
suicide in his letter to Mr. Van Seoten ,

stilted that ho wa a member of the Catho-
lic church ami stated how much good
the church had accomplished for him.-

Mr.
.

. Melntyro say.s that while Xeiglo's
parents were Kpiseopalians , ho was not
connected with any church He also ex-

plains the furniture trouble. He says
that when hw wife died a year or more
ago he rented the furniture , on which
there was H mortgage , to Mr.s. Casslcr.-
Vhen

.

slio started to move the furniture
to Kansas City the holder of the mortgage
stopped her. Of this transaction .M-
r.Melntyre

.

claims ho knew nothing until
ho arrived in the city last night.-

It
.

was learned yestordav that Mrs ,

Casslur is tlio divorced wife of . .Joh-
nCassler ; who is now sorviiiK a term in the
penitentiary at Lincoln for an attempt tr
murder Mr . Casslur nearly two year.-

Five , ten and twontr-aero blocks , ad-

joining South Omaha , "for sale cheap.
Just right for cutting up into lots.

Call at once on
EVANS & JOHNSON ,

521 S. 13th St-

.Notice.

.__
.

I have quoted to several parties price on
the X. W. cor. of 23d and Ciiming streol-
at $13,500 , and the S. K. cor. of 23d anil-
Ciiming at 17000. If anyone is figuring
on cither of these pieces at those price.-
they will pleasu take notice that the priei-
is advanced $3,000 uach.

C. K. MA-.M : .

Twenty acres for sale cheap , a bargain
KVA.NS & JOHNSON ,

521 S. 13th St. , Cunningham Hall.-IlcsolnUoiiH or Condolence ,

At a recent meeting of the Kmmci
Monument association , the following re-

solutions of condolence were adopted :

Whereas , General fieo. M. O'Hrlen , one ol
the members ot this society. Ins be-n uid-
denly removed from our midst by tlioiutliies
hand ot death ; therefore IKJ it

Resolved , 1. That In his demise tills soclntj-
lm lost one of its most active, earnest ami
worthy members , thu cause of Irish linh-
1pomience an ardent champion , 1ho com
iiiuuity In which ho lived , and pur state a
large lias lost a useful cUUeu ; that Ids' wlft

has been bereft of n kind husband , and his
children of an indulgent father.

2. That w lillo we sincerely sympathize with
Ids wife and children and relatives ot the
deceased In this tlic hour of their deep nflllc-
tlon

-
, wo solace ourselves with the tlioiiL'lit

that both their sorrows and ours may II nil
much relief in the memory of his many
vlitucs.f-
e3.

.

. Tlmt tlio secretary of this society bo
directed to spread the resolutions at largo
upon the journal of Its procredlm : * , and
that a couy be furnished the family of the
deceased , and to the sovctnl newspapers of
our city for publication. COMMMTKE.

Five acres in South Omaha for sale at-

bargain. . KVANS & JOHNSON.-

K

.

DUO AT 1X0 A JAl *.

The Missionary AVer ) ' of an Onialm
Sunday School.

The Second Presbyterian Sunday school
of this city has assumed the expenses of
educating a young Japanese named Tujiro-
Koohi for missionary work in hi native
country. Ho is now studying in n univer-
sity

¬

at Ponnington , N. J. .fust how the
matter came to bo taken up by a Sunday
school in this city is interesting. Kochi
came to this country with a traveling
band of natives who gave exhibitions
representing life in Japan. Ho anted as-

interpreter. . His original intention in-

coming hero was to take a scicntilie
course in some college. In Chicago last
July ho met .Mrs. Poor , of this city , and
told her that ho was anxious to edu-
cate

¬

himself and go back to Japan as
missionary , lis parents , lie said , upon
hearing of his desire to become a teacher
of religion had stopped his allowance
of money and cut him oil'entirely. .

Mrs. Poor learned that ho had
a letter of introduction to Dr. Milliken ,

pastor of a church near Philadelphia.
The letter was from the doctor's daugh-
ter

¬

, now doing Christian work in Japan ,

She spoke well of thn young Japanese.
Some time after his meeting with Mrs.
Poor ho called on Dr. Milliken. This
gentleman said he would help him until
January 1. The young man wrote Mr.s.
Poor concerning the matter. She , through
some of the gentlemen , laid it before the
Sunday school with the result as above
stated. _

Ten acres for sale cheap.
EVANS A : JOHNSON , 521 S. 13th St.

Five acres in South Omaha for sale at-

bargain. . KVANS & JOHNSON.

THOMPSON Anna 1. . only diutshter of.-

Mrs. . .lane Thompson , S.itmday evenincat
((1:10: , aged 18 year and 8 mouths , ot con ¬

sumption.
Funeral from tlio house , 5 i North Nine-

teenth
¬

street , at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family invited to attend. Les) Mollies papers
please copy.

Thpy Arc Going Kast.
Lots in Randolph Place addition to

South Omaha for sale cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSON ,

021 S. 13th Street ,

Cunningham Hall-

.Itrevitlco.

.

.

A lire destroyed a barn on the corner
of Twenty-sixth ami Ilarnuy streets yes-
terday afternoon.

Robert Hodges , who lives on Castollar
street , was arrested yesterday and locked
up on the charge of being insane.-

Toris
.

Peterson died at St. Joseph's hos-

pital
¬

yesterday and will be buried from
Drexel A : Maul's undertaking establish-
ment

¬

on Tuesday afternoon under the
auspices af the ciuarmakers' unio-

n.AbsoSuteSy

.

Pure *

This powder never varies , A marvel of-

puritv.ttrcngth and wholesoinencss More
economic than tbe ordinary kiudr and
cannot be sold in competition wi It Ihe mul-

titude
¬

of low ' "st , short weightalum or
phosphate powders. Sold oulv in cans-
.Uoyal

.

UaUing I'owder Co.i06 Wall street ,

New York.

lost thronitherroii or I fl-
y jittrllcr * . inijr txtrFiff lly-
thfl new Ci vial e Urethra )

Civialo Agency , 174 Pulton iu. , N. Y-

.Df

.

, tee's' Last Receipt Book ,

I l t nnd ( TOW nin ! iMtrk f | hfo .lust full Outtlt-
Mr 1 II llltlvl IC-IIN I i ) Drll.Ht , Mli'l-

l.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.-

SIMX'IAMST.
.

.

Eye , Ear , flos © ft TSarsatR-

oomO Williams Uuildiiifcor. . 15th and
Dud c stt , Omaha.

ours 8 to 18 a.m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p , m-

JnttruiiH'iit * < ' ( < l , vented and
kohl on < ( jxtijincnt * , licluiv

Factory Prices ,

n c<t <tt

GREAT BARGAINS ,

Max Meyer & Bro
Omaha , Neb.

We will offer the following closing out bargains:

18 doz , fine all worsted mens' Cardigan Jackets reduced from $2.75-
to 150. 40 doz. striped camel's hair heavy weight Underwear re-

duced
¬

from 60c to 35c. 65 doz , scarlet all wool men's Hose at 12aac.
25 doz. all wool Wristlets at lOc a pair.-

In
.

clothing we offer the following: specials : Oassimere lined Overcoats
reduced to 275. Blue chinchilla beaver Overcoats , reduced to
375. Fine all wool plain beaver Overcoats , in black and
brown , reduced from 14.50 to 890. A 1 , heavy blue beaver suit.
Grand Army style , double breasted c nT warranted pure indigo dyere-
duced

¬

from 16.50 to 11.75 ; second grade reduced from $14,50 to $10 *

All of our heavy winter suits which have been selling for $12 , $14 and
$16 , are marked down now to $9 , $11 and $13 , respectively-

.In
.

addition to the above trc will close out TJ118 WJEJ&It , SO doz. fine
at the nominal price 4tc each. These cannot be-

at less than .5e at other estahlisJtment and in order to t

dealers from buiintthem , ice have decided not to sell more than five
to any one customer.

Please bear in mind that we brought new goods into this market , and ,

our only object in these sacrifices is to move goods in such quantities A-

so as to insure us plenty of room for spring goods.
All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
WiMlosIrutociill tlio-

nticnllon ot tlio pub-
lic Kononilly to tlio-
DtllUiiior incrllB or the

ILLINOIS

WASHER

In Washing Perfectly Clean with Least
Labor, mid with Great I.'apitlit- .

Thousands now In u o. All kinds of Wringers
rcpnlroil.

STAIR ni xt'iMCTUieaxc ; cw. ,
KCJI > oitTii KITH STKK-

IT.DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

: .

,
1712 IJAIVRUNCI : STIKIT.-

Or

.

the Missouri State M-seum of Anato-
Louis , Mo. ; University College
London , Giuscn , Germany and

York. Having devoted their attcn-
ion

SPECIALLY
TO THE TREATMENT OF

Nervous ,
Chronic an-

dDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to coi respond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily without
detention from business , and without tlic
use of dangerous drugs , Patients whose
cases have been neglected , badly treated or-

ironounced incurable , should not fail to
write us concerning their symptoms. All
ctieis receive immediate attention-

.tJTJUST
.

PUBLISHED , *

And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-
sical

¬

Exhaustion , " to which is added an-

"Essay on Man iage , " with important chap-
ters

¬

on DISKASES OP IIII ! KKl'KODl Cl IV-
KOIUAS; , the whole lormiiisa valuable med-
ical treatise which should be read by all
younc men. Address

Hits. . & i> . i> AViim x,
2 B.nM'rciK'c hi. , Denver , C'ol.-

To

.

Hell thu Host

Window Sasli Lock
Kvcr Invented.T-

Pnt9
.

. ( ninlio LU ] irolll . rircu-
la rut'ft ! Miuiil' liy mull l'Jrt .

11 IImii: , K.
I ullcr on NubriUk-

i.A

.

13th St.Cor Capitol Avenue.-

FOH THE TREATMENT Or A.I.
Chronic & Surgical Otseases.'

ii > 'nm' li" > |"tul niul I'ntaii I'rattiic-
Vi* Imic inn fm i. ilis , irpiuratu| unit rtniulir *

for tlio mi'cinful Ircalinctt of > ery form of ilm-

uic
-

i nun in *; en lii r nu di. al or buiylcnl treiitmrul ,

ul u ilcBlil uuoniiJ luvHi ati'fi rllicuisi Ivn-
ii r iri : onil with IIB 1'unj; CIJHTK OfO III t'i'lit-

iii ui lijr lutier nnolca u to trial manciuti
sc wniiflrsily Hithnut 1 einj thrra-

WltlTC Foil ( IHCt'l.AH on nrforroltlo * nd-

Jlrii' , (. 'lull I'B" t , L'ur turM of Hio Siitim
K4 E3 OKUMKK , I'llCfl , Tlllll M , CsllCirf ,

int.iirb Ilroncliitu , Inhnlntiun , I'lu ( trie iljr , I'urnl-
UK.

-

. Kpilt-nsy. Kidney , Eye , Ear , takin , IJlooJ aud-

u itur2l ( til ourratiou *

llntliTlf , Inliuluri , flrarri , Trunifu , nnl
all kinili of Miiliiul nna bur -icul AII.I| UCCII , man
jULlurLl anil fur fule-

Tha only reliable ntedlcal Insl.tute making

Private , Special f Nervous Disease ; ,

' .'A V-

.AIL rO.VTAi.IUt 3 AND IILOOD-
f r.ri liati > cr c aiifc iir-iilu' fil , tu tf ful ly tniiif-

i
'

cm rtmoToiili.liuu ; oituii frum tin jttr.-
w

.

tliout nurciiry.
New rc torat.rctrf t'nn't' ' f r lour f vlinl pmrtr-
A LI , COMMrNir.VriO.NH iiiMlULMIM

( ' nml consult im or n'nd mmn and n-

a'lilrm
(

plainly written tmlosc slump oinl n-

n II fc-ml juii. In pin n wiapptT. nur
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO ff.Ct'-

I PON I'l.ixiTH , t-rcciAi AMI ntR ''r UirrAvf ,

Siii Nil.'EAKNI , bi'CiiHATuiiRiiueA luroie-
i r. Srrmus , I'ONuiiKiKEi , ( li.Krn , Vni.ui: | -
SlKICTI IlK , AMI All I.UKA S or TJIE lltMl '
I'liiHiRY Or.uAK * , or ttutl U.tlurj of j MI n * * ' ,

&n opinuin-
I'dsuns urtAlilt t ) visit U8 ni y o treated ut ' hi u

hornet , by orrof ] nidcn f aledieinunund Ii.it-

mcuti tent by nmii or eii'f* SsCl 1 H'"IY TV h-

KI ) KICuM ol r.UVATluN uu tuu'ln ( a rod
cnuUau or scii'liT One | r oi. i iau'rv CM j, .

firrc.1 If i .n.cniviit f fty r tn.3 f it t"- oi-

bio'lat un of pat1' KM 'losiJ Til * tco'inu i-

lcakbpaljli.r'ictt A ) iri.| ail I , 'turn ty-

Oniaha Medical apd Surreal Institute ,

Cor. 13th St inCCaollaJAveOMAHA. . NEB. .

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOQS "BELLE-

Is

BOURBON. "

Death to Consumption ,

Malaria , Sleeplessness ,

Chills anil Fevers Or Insomnia , tuul-

DissimulationTyphoid Foyer , ,

Indigestion , 01 Food ,

Dyspepsia , Ten Years Old ,

Stugical Fever ? No Fusel Oil ,

Absolutely Tuva
leo d i'oisoninsr

The GREAT APPETIZER
Tllfj-I t Ills wltonrliut I Imvo oxim1 ioi1 ( tin sKI.MS OK llil IIII ) .V WIIISKV. rocniT ( il from I. w-

Iltse
-

KO-IUI M ,l Co Hti | f .11111 til i-i n "i li iii'rl.M'iljr free fi mi I uvl ( III innl nil mil -r il-i'fr
Dim HiibMHiiccs mill atn lly iiino 1 cheerfully ra ninunml tn! - un for Ki mlrnii I M" li 'imtl imrii nei

1. P IIMtMM M I ) , Aimlvllrnl ( hmiinil. I. immllo Ky-
.rormilehynriUBUH

.
Win" MnrflianHninl irn nwrytrii P Ice ft Ji p T liittl"-

llii tf iinil itttlin mi T lnili l l i II ' , nxnrnis inlil.in puun lj "e.i , will emit to liny luMroil
111 lliu t'nltcil Milton or CnmicU , 'JH r.'Ci'ipt if six Jell in.

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky-
Yholesale and Distributing Agents ,

nnra co. , mi-
DILLOX

i !

, H'lHitriiitleS-

EHU

Dcnli-rs , f Oinnlin.-
JHIOS.

.
. iO CO. , Onittlm.-

JI.
.

. T. VL.lltK DIl ( '(} CO. ,

IDEAL BROILING.-
rirollliig

.

ran hn donn In the ovrn of thn-

riiaiturOnk Hanj-o or Move with the Viio-

iniioOvvn( Door , more pcifectly tluinovur-
fJio llvo coals-

.Lny
.

the bleak , chops , ham nr fish on n

who liroilp.or nioiit lack , placing it in nn-

cmlliiiiry hHliopan tocati-h tliodiiiiiin| s.

Allow It ton'iiisiln In th oven v.alitlio-
iloorclosi'd JD or liO inlniilos. o tmnlii.i-
is u-miiri'd. A t tlu fiid of this tiniii it will
bo Joiniil Jilci-ly roi.Kctl ready to sine.-
TinaISTinI

.

: IAI.: WAY TOIIIIOH. MI A'I.-
S.Thcio

.

Is no taint of roal-gas ( ir fiiiuiUc ,

nnil llio meals aionioidti'iidt'i and hiUirlnl-
l.ivor than tlmsi ) hrollrd oxer the COIH-

.Thu
: .

convciili'iu'O or biollliiL' in HIIMIM-II

will litiiipiui'cinU'd hy ovciy Imu t'-Ki-cj" i ,

nnd adds another to thn many ir.iaons wlw
the Chatter Oak Jlango orHluxo with tlm-

SVno Duiir Hlioiild IMI p-

to all othcia now in the maikut.-

CHAIlTEa

.
FOR IlLUSTRAT'D CIRCULAR At 0 PniLt LIS13.

OAK 8TOVE3 and KANGES arc SOLD IN NEJ1IIASKA na follows :

Mil TON Iiil.R( : & SONS OMAHA.-

I1

. I I. SWI I NI.V , IAII.HI
& I U.I.K I * A'k-

NKl.NNIV , C.m .-

N.UAM.ASK
. ( .Mill ,

I N i-1 n In-

III 1SO.M UASIIK , . JIJIINSON
I C IlKI.WI K ,

,
HAY SIKI.S.-

II
. I J M CAIir.lTY , O'Nuii

Osit-
J

t-

K
uvI-
A. .

AIKIJ f. ) NtUKASk * IIIY-
V

) ,
' ' * ' r'M

A

"
V 'II MI'I I' I"N NnOH.-

J
. S lltJK.1' ' ' " ' ' 'I-

J

,
I ) S'l I I-IM-VAM t SON , . . AIIISUNJ-

.
: , I'l ilN

. KASSS ; CO . . . . C IIAI.K .H G IKM N b" ' " "l-

I

K -

KUAl'sl1 1 I'liKI.K ic WI.I.CII. t..u Mitb-
OllJb

I A I'ADDI'N ft - * "
'lIMMI KMAN h I HU.I U " - '

1-KOS . . I ' * *

Nebraska National Bank
6.MAHA , Ni : UASKA-

.Tniclup

.

Capital.$250,000-
Burplub. 40,000-
H. . Yiitos , President.-

A.
.

. K. Toilaim'ien Prfiilont.-
V

.

, II ti. Hiif-lii's , Ca-.ln.M- .

HUH ITOIIS-
V.

!

. V. More , .John S. folliiH ,

H. W. Yuios , Lewis H. lluod.-
A

.

K.

BANKING OFFICE :

THIS Jit ON 1SAXK ,
Cor 1'itli nnd Tarnum Sti-

A tit.icral liunkiiij * liiiMtu & :> Transaetc-

ilN , W. HARRIS & Go.
Il.lKKltfi ,

uf 'oiiniii' . iin 5 iiuil dtlinisof-
hi rhKiuilo nuuptit un'1' &oM Knotcm-

ottice WI Dovoiuhuc U llontuo. Corret | oivl-
coco bollcltod-

.r

.

D r c T D l A 1 ..ifr.v.113j."r?
I * "r "HIT tut , . , .tllwb i. , ! |A I MuntiuaJ-

.im u
. r

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOR THIS

5CKER BRO'll

Omaha , Neb.T-

DK

.

lust i iti' r t 't-J I'inMroi. ml-

II , . - l.il'Mil I" Al- ' Itl'UtJ IIIVU I OlI-
Htt.t ii'i' 'I |i u l tui'Ii | I'Hm-
iti nn o.i' luuiisiii y "i'1' liiiK tut been
h. i to I nit i-ifilu ' U' Will ill'lHI'lllIlli-
ii

'

A l'l " nuifitii r cJ' o if-

M
i I mi' ! iml > i i- >

. . uVtu. ' M. il 1 Wil .H'lU' ol IhoirK't
. , i Ii u H , tlio ! ) i > I Jl It. ,

ttf-i IKIUI * r'Ii' i t 'I IJIKOIII lorc.ti.t-
o

( .
titsuii'l futlliwi tiiliuinKUoii.uii'lrrsa

. I'ltV A : rAUKUA.CH , Vprk.fieU.


